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TERKS.
Subscription, 91.60 per annrim tf paid

m adrance; $2.00 if not paid in adyance.
Tranaient adTertiaegients tnaerted at M

eanU per loeh for aaoh InaaiMoa.
Transient bunlneaa aotlcos In loeal ool-am- n,

10 eenta par Una for each Insertion.
Dednetioaa will ba mad to thoaa deairtoa;

to advertiae by the year, half or qaarter
year.

SHORT LOCALS.

The Governor has signed the re-

ligious gb bill.

The Governor has vetoed the
Quay county bill.

The oats crop will not average a
half crop in Juniata.

A glass of milk will clean the
breath of onions, says an exchange.

Fort Royal people indulged in a
cake walk on tho evening of the 4th.

Under the new law coal dealers are
required to give 2,240 pounds coal
for a ton.

Rev. John Crawford, of West Yir
ginia, preached for the Presbyterians
last Sabbath.

Rev. Henry T. Scholl, of Big Flats,
York State, will preach for the Pres-
byterians on Sunday.

Showers & Scholl have put down
a substantial board walk along their
carriage factory on Washington
street.

The bain of Jacob Hockman in
Fayette township, was struck by
lightning some days ago, but not
burned.

JuJge Harry White is now grant
ing license to sell liquor in Indiana
connty. A few years ago he refused
all applicants.

A band of seven horns was in town
on Friday. It was 'dat leetle Ger-
man bant. Their music brought
everyone to the front door.

Jlrs. Sandoe, wife of Mr. Anthony
Sando, died of cancer of the atom
ach on the 27th day of Jaie last, ag-

ed 70 years. 9 months and 20 days.

The town council bad a wrestle
with the electric light question oa
Monday evening. They will have
an other wrestle next Monday evening.

The men and women who tell
what is not true about their neigh-
bors, are pronounced by scientists as
poor weak creatures, destitute of
"conception and perception."

Bumblebees are growing scarce,
and when they become extinct so will
clover, for it is the only bee that has
a tongue long enough to gather in
the poien of the clover head and scat-
ter it far and wide.

Sabbath Schools and the Junior
Sons of America, turned out at Wat-erfor- d

on the 4th and celebrated the
day to the delight of all participants
and spectators. A number frcm this
town were in attendance.

"Moses Ambrose, a colored man,
died at Salem, Oconee connty, Ga.,

a few days since at the apparently
authenticated age of 104 years. His
son savs the old man was the father
of more than a hundred children."

W. I. Smith a White Plains, N. Y.

merchant had not taken a holiday
within the past 10 years, till on the
4th of July, when friends prevailed
on him going to the seashore. He
went in bathing and was drowned.

A bicycle has not the right of pave-
ment, but it has the right of streets
and roads, as wagons have, and when
run down intentionally or by care-
lessness on the part of wagoners or
others, dimage may be obtained by
process of law.

Miss Smith, who for some time
had been one of the unfortunate in-

mates of the Harrisburg Asylum,
died last Friday. Her remains were
brought to McAlisterville on Sunday
for interment in the Presbyterian
cm' tery. She was aged about 42
years.

The heaviest rain in this section of
the country since the June flood of
1889, fell on Sunday evening, June
30. It was a terror while it lasted,
and if it had lasted as long as the
June flood rain, that great flood
would have been a mild affair in com-
parison.

The restless patriots who rang
bell-;- , blew engine whistles and dis-
charged fire arms when the morning
of Ibe fourth was ushered in were
less blessed than blamed by the hun
dreds of people whose sweet sleep
they disturbed, bnt patriots will be
patriots on the 4th of J uly.

Washing day was instituted on
Afunday by the Pilgrim Fathers. It
was a custom that in all probability
they learned in Holland where they
lived 10 years beforo they came to
Plymouth Rock. Monday is now
gf;nprally observed as wash day by
the families in the United States.

Boys if you don't want to propose,
tale care where you put your arm,
for an Alabama Judge has just made
a decision, that is causing a great
deal of consternation among the un
married men of the State. He holds
that if a man puts his arm around
the waist of a marriageable woman,
it is prim facie evidence that he has
proposed to her. New York Tribune.

During the great rain of several
days ago, Samuel Stoner was driving
home in a buggy, when he came to
the Beashor farm east of town, he
found the water higher than the
bridge. He did not know whether
the bridge had gone. To be on the
safe side he got out of the buggy,
and waded in and with his feet felt
for the floor, found it and drove over.
There was about 26 inches of water
running over the floor of the bridge.

The Kansas way of paying a
preacher when the new dominie
called on farmer Tom Wilson, of
Rook Creek, Jefferson county, a week
or so since for a donation towards
his anlorv A- T- A1t:t :J .mA
money, but would give two rows of
fuiaioes, eacn twenty rods long. "11
the Lord wants you to get $20 from
ae," said the farmer, "He will water
toe potatoes well, and I will be
""ghty glad to have you get it; if
he doesn't water them, I'm afraid
you'll not get much.

The "huckleberry this year is niee
and plump.

The National Christ! aEndaaiavw
Convention is now ia session in Boa--
ton.

The Buakbailn will hold a. M.nninn
in Newpert, Perry county on the 20th
oi rfuiy.

Tfc im ftHik mm wtiA lnM f avArlr.
that he ftagagea in, that makes the
mare go.

A new fenea haa bean Tint ajrtn a
the front of Mrs. Turbett'a lot on
Main street.

GrasshoDDera have been daafraoL,
ivelj numerous on aome farms in this
county.

The average AniAriftan mi--I ntfattM
her voioe too high, ao says a critic on
ine intonation of toe voice.

List Saturday Fra.nkWillina'T.aaOi
real estate deputy, in the Philadel
phia sheriffs offiee, resigned his posi-
tion that pays f6,000 a year to follow
Quay.

Second auarterlv meeting of the
M. E. church hare next Sabbath.
Love feast at 9 A. M. ; preaching at
10.30 A. M bv the Rev. J. K Llovd.
of Port RovaL followed bv the Sacra
ment of the Lord's Supper ; Sunday
acnooi at z ao . an., and preaching
in evening at 7.30.

Copies of the "Ode to Dr. Wilson,
composed by W. W. Fuller and re-
cited by him at the dedication of
the Wilson monument, are on sale at
the jewelry store of W. H. Rollman;
ten cents per copy. They are dainty
booklets, and no one will be disap-
pointed in their purchase. They
contain a fine picture of the Dr. 4t- -

"Do yon find your religious work
to your liking!" a Montana minister
was asked.

-- Well,'' returned the divine,
slowly: "I can't say that I do. For
instance last Sunday, a newly . con-
verted member of the church, who
sits near the door raid he'd full me
full of holes, if I did'nt speak louder."

Patterson has been a good deal
startled by lightning recently. First
by a bolt that fired a shock of wheat
near the town on the Parker farm.
Second by a bolt that killed John
Wise's horse in front of the Patter-
son house. People in that vicinity
are satisfied that lightning doea not
always select high objects such aa
trees and houses to strike.

Huffman Beashor, of Fermanagh,
had his right hand seriously hart the
other day. He was adjusting the
sheaf binder of a harvester when a
sudden movement of the maahine
caused the sheaf binder to close, and
his hand was caught by one of the
prongs of the binder. The pin passed
entirely through the palm of the hand
making a painful and dangerous
wound.

A Frenchman has recently been
experimenting with sending up ba-loo-

in which are instruments to
measure the height and degrees of
cold. JLlie greatest height reached
was 10J miles, and there the coH
registered one hundred and four de
grces below xero. It would not take
a cold wave from that upper region
long to freeze all living things on
this earth.

Some one said, the little German
band, that wis in town last Friday,
is under pay of a rich German, who
has a runaway daughter in America,
and the band's mission is to travel
from town to town with the object of
finding her. A detective or two are
said to be helping the band. It is
hoped that when the band plays airs
of toe a atherland, the young woman
may be sufficiently attracted by the
music of her native land to come to
a window or door, and her where
abouts be thus discovered..

Eighteen town bloods rode to
McAlisterville for breakfast on Tues-
day morning. They were back in
four hours, the distance traveled was
1C miles. They were bloods whose
occupations do not give them exercise
enough to keep their digestion in
proper condition. If they were far-m- er

bloods they would have little
need of such recreation, but it will
not do for every on 3 to.' be farming;
that would soon create euoh an over-producti-on

that grain and farm
products would be a drug on the
market.

A large pile of ashes at the inter-
section of Bridge and Main streets,
on the morning of the 4th, attest the
labors of the patriots to celebrate the
advent of Independence Day. Where
the patriots collected all the fuel to
make such a large pile of ashes, they
alone can tell. Boxes were taken
wherever found and consigned to the
Patriotic flame. Several days before
Independence Day, J. H. Simons had
a wagon load of boxes hauled from
his business place to his residence lot.
On the night ef the 3rd, the patriots
broke open the gate in the alley,
loaded the boxes on a wagon, and
hauled them te the square and aacri
ficed them on the altar of freedom.

That little German band set the
young people of the town into aglow
for a dance, and soon a bargain was
struck for the muaio for Friday even-
ing. Tho band was to play for $10
till midnight, and mine host, Nixon,
of the Jacobs House, permitted the
use of his dining room. Shortly
after 8 P. M. the company filed into
the spacious room in grand march,
after which began the dance that was
kept up four hours till the little band
was almost blowed out, and the par-
ticipants in the lively amusement
were like the band, ready to quit.
The dining room is on the first floor
of the hotel, and people were not
excluded from looking in. The hall
and doorway? and windows were
crowded with spectators looking in
upon the happy party engaged in
executing the figures of the quadrille,
polka and waits. Spectators kept
going and coming till the dance
closed. Grandmothers and grand-
fathers brought grandchildren and
held them up to windows to look in,
and several were granted permission
to enter the room and engage in trip-
ping the light fantastic toe to rejuvi-nat- e

themselves, and feel aa if they
had indeed found the fountain of
youth and to revel in its innocent
pleasures. The little band worked
so hard tha't the next day they were
non est come attibus, and left the
town. Long live the little German
band, so say they alL

President Cleveland was made
happy on Sunday by the birth of an
other heir; a daughter.

Jonathan Fry. a prominent citizen
of Delaware township, died auddenlv

few days ago, aged about 63 years.
The Matamoraa Knwortb Tum

will hold a festival on Saturday July
13. at the Church aronnda in Knranai
Hill township.

GeOTffe Hnnert. a eiHm nt Mil.
ford township, came in from mowing
grass in we yara ox ma . noose and
fell dead, aged about 60 years.

The aalarv of thai nnat nffiia in
Mifflintown. Hollidaysfcurg and Al-
toona. each has been rednnad Sinn
The salary of the Tyrone post office
has been increased $300.

On the 4th of July. 1895. a one
hundred ton r'erfr'c engine was
tested on the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad at Baltimore. It ia the first
test of the kind ever , made in this
world, and did its work admirably.

Mrs. OTearr whose cow. kicked
over a lamp in her stable and caused
tbe great Chicago fire that destroyed
$190,000,000 worth of property, died
ine otner day in Chicago, aged 681
years. The fire took place in the fall
OI 1871.

The Ladies Mite Society of the TJ.
B. Church of Locust Run will hold a
Festival at Rapp'a, Saturday even-
ing, Jnly 20. Ice cream and all kinds
of refreshments will be sold. Also,
six quilts, cushions, &a, will be auc-
tioned off.

The Hollidaysbnrg Reguter, says
a tramp who claimed to come from
Lancaster, went into Mr. T. H. Suck
ling's store and stole a hat, and then
went out and hunted an officer to
arrest him. Failing in 'this be re
turned and handed back the bat to a
clerk. He was after lodeing in iaiL
He was directed toward the alma- -

house.
The letters uncalled for in the Pat

terson post office for the month end
ing 'June 30th, were for, Callahan Ac

Lewis, --Vf'g Co., A Rosenwig, Joe
Johnson, Mrs. Orleans Blickley, D.
P. Jones, Esq., Miss Kerr, Miss An
nie Kurtz, two letters for Mies Annie
Deckerson, James M. Casner, R. B.
Campbell, M. D., Majh Tupone. Pos
Ul Cards for R. B. Campbell, M. D.,
George Cristie, Mrs. A. Cramer, Mrs.
R. IL Lunnis, Mrs. Frank Hoeken- -

berg.

FBRaOMAl.

Mica Print) of Pittsburg is visiting
Miss Harriet Jaekman. .

Miss Emma Kissinger of ' Altoona,
is visiting in Patterson.

Miss Lilly Goshen of Altoona ia
visiting friends' in town.

Matthew Allison came from Tyrone
to spend tbe 4th of July.

Dr. Ed. Berry of Shippensburg is
home visiting his parents.

Prof. O. C. Gortner is in town
looking after school duties.

Miss Belle Derr' returned home on
Tuesday, from Philadelphia.'

Miss Patton, of, Altoona, ia the
guest of the Misses: London-.- . -

Vies Ella Rohrer of Harrisburg
is visiting Mrs. J. Howard Heely.

Misses Annie and Bess Groninger
have returned home from Renova.

Urie Martin of Pittsburg is visit
ing his aunt MitB Blanche Wright.

Miss My ra Dimm of Millerstown
is visiting her brother J. C. Dimm.

Mrs. J. Calvin Dimm and children,
are visiting in Ryde, Mifflin county.

Miss Mary Kent of Philadelphia,
recently visited Miss Blanche Wright.

Edgar Musser came home from
Washington, D. C, to speed the 4th.
' Mrs. Howell and daughter of Pat-
terson, visited at Philadelphia last
Tuesday.

Mr. Frank Swoyer, of Altoona, paid
his friends here a flying visit on
Saturday.

Mrs. Lineus Greek of Harrisburg,
lately visited her sister Mrs Cather-
ine Watts.

The Misses Bowers of Carlisle have
have been visiting ex-po- master
McCauIey.

Mrs. Charles Greer and daughters
of Altoona, visited relatives in town
the past week.

Miss Mat tie Gtnbb of Philadelphia
is visiting Jtfiss Lizxie Llovd near
McAlisterville.

George J. Parker of Media was
among the'yisitors to this place on
the 4th of July.

Mr. and Mrs S. Sevenson of Al
toona, recently visited the family of
Capt McUellan.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lipton of
Chambersbnrg, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Ephriam Reynolds.

Charles Watts of Waahinoton vis
ited acquaintances and relatives in
this place on tbe 4th.

Mrs. Flora Kanffman. of Harris.
burg, is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Bartley, in this town.

Mr. and Mrs. Clell Showers and
child of Altoona, Are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Showers.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stone of
Washington. D. 0., are visiting Mrs.
ai.-.'- m ...... t P.ffAMnn

Miss Carrie Derr started on Than
day to Denver, Colorado, where she
expects to visit Miss .Lolly Dean.

Miss Pidge Patton and friend. Miss
Mertie Forsythe of Lewistown visit
ed Mrs. W. Schweyer last week.

Martin Pannebaker engaged at
lumbering in Irvona, Clearfield coun-
ty, visited in this place a few days
recently.

Mrs. Nisely and eon Robert of
Waynesboro and Edward Gene
of Lancaster, are visiting at the
home of John Kirk.

Kenney Hardy, wife and daughter.
of Reeding, are visiting the family of
J. BL Simons. Mrs, Simons and
Mrs. Hardy are sisters. -

The Miaaea Graoe and ' Jessie
Wright of Philadelphia, are home
visiting their parents Mr. and Jtfrs.
Clark Wright in Patterson.

Mr. James Simons was "ummoned
to Tyrone several days ago on ac-
count of the severe aickness ef his
youngest brother Mr. 8. R. Suatona.

George Bartley has . returned . to
Pittsburg to resume bis duties in a
Hardware store. . . He was home here
recuperating from, an almost fatal
attack of typhoid fever. V -

tepaMlcM rrlaaarjr

The Juniata Countv Renabtiean
Primary. Election will be held on
Saturday, August 10, 1895, and the
return judges to count the vote cast
at that, election" will meet in ' the
Court House, in Mifflin town, on Mon
day, August 12, 1895. ,.i t

m- - 4;" ;
, NEW DENTAL OFFICE. -

Dr. S. D. Diffenderfer. crraduate of
the University of Maryland . .Dental
Department, desires to inform the
public that he has opened a Dental
Office at Oakland Mills. Pa,, where
he can be found at all times. ; Teeth
extracted painlessly. All work guar
anteed.

B. T. P. P. mi Baltlnaere, Bid.

OKI TASK FOB THE EOUXD TRIP VIA PKHX--

STLTAWIA RAILKOXD.

The Fifth' International Conven
tion of the Baptist Young People's
Union of America will be held atBal
timore, Md., July 18 to 21, and for
that occasion the Pennsylvania rail
road Company will sell, July 16 and
17, excursion tickets to Baltimore at
tingle fare for the round trip, good to
return to August 5 inclusive.

Ke4aced aVate te Besteav
, Bass. ... .

ONX FABK FOB TBS KOTOTO TRIP VIA PKKH- -

STLVAKIA BAQjBOAO.

From July 8 to 11, inclusive, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, will
sell excursion tickets to Boston, Mass ,
going and. returning by the same
route, at tingle fare for the round
trtp, account Christian Endeavor and
Young ' People s Christian Union
meetings,'' to be held in Boston, July
1014; The tickets will be good to
return until July 31.

Excursion tickets, good going via
one route and returning via another,
wiu oe soia on.tne same, dates at a
slight advance over the one fare rate
for tbe round trip.

Tkrcahlas; Dome.

I have a steam thresher ready
for work. Give me a call at Oakland
Mills. Jzbomb Aucxxm.

Tascareri Valley BallraaeV
Trains on the Tuscarora Valley

Railroad will run aa follows:
' Leave East Waterford at 8.00 a.

K., and 2 p. x., arriving at Port Roy-
al at 9.15 a. u. and 3.15 p. m.

Leave Port Royal at 10:30 a. x.
and 5.15 p. ., arriving at East Wa
terford at 11.45 a. x. and 6.30 p. x.

J. C MOOREHEAD,
Superintendent.

Rtaeanaatlsna Cared la a Day.
- "Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism
and Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to
8 days:-- . Its action upon the system
is remarkable and mysterious. It re-

moves at once the cause, and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents.
Sold by L. Banks & Co., druggists,
Mifflintown. Jan. 9 '96.

MARRIED:

Lkitzel BiTNKR. Oa the 4th of
July at East Salem, by Rev. J. Land-is- ,

JVfr. Geo. S. Leitzel and Miss Hul
dah B Bitner.

Kautfxax Woods. On the 25th
day of June, last, ia Fayette town
ship at the residence of the bride s
uncle, by Rev. J. C. Reighard, Mr.
Homer R. Kauffman and Miss Flor-
ence E Woods.

DIED:

'LxrrzKL. On the 25th of June at
her father's residence at Goodville,
Delaware township, of consumption,
Miss Fannie M. Leitzel, aged 18ys,
9 months and 6 days.

Sausxas. On the 30th of June,
Mrs. Susanna Sausman, wife of John
Sausman of Fayette township, aged
50 years, 5 mos. and 15 days. Mrs.
Sausman died suddenly of heart fail
ure.

THURSTON Spnr(J9
In a K3(a and prompt remedy
for tboenreof dtarrfcflr.THterr callc. cUolerm

ana an lonns uiSamcr CgBptalHU and
IooeneMof the "owela. it

ft PLBASAMTTO TIN HID
kft panally vasvui. sua
raii.iwaiu

WOOL BOUGHT.
H L- - COOPER,

HO. S HORTH FRONT ST.,
Correspond eace Solicited. FkUuitlpUm
iioag 1iaiance rciepoone atw.

XirrLIHTOWN VARKVrS.
19033 HrmnrrowH, July 10. 18P.

fatter 12
Errs 12
Ham '. 18
Shoulder, 12
Iard. ...... .. . ........... 11
Sides,
HirrLINTOWHOBAIIf MARKET

Wheat 80
Corn ia ear.......... .... ...... 60
Oats 86
Rye 60
Ulovereeed
Timothy seed. .............. ...$2.00
Flax aeed 60
Bran 90
Chop....... ...... ..$1.20 a hundred
Middlings 1.10
Ground Alaas Halt ,. .) '
American Salt". 76c to 80 -

Phjxxdixfkia Makxxts, Julyr 8,
1895. Wheat 73 to 85c; Corn 50c;
Oata 31 to 33c; Spring chickens 14 to
16c a lb; hena 11 to 12c--, roosters 8c;
butter 15 to 23o-- , eggs 12 to 13c
country slaughtered steer hides, 60
pounds, 10 to 11c a lb; green calf
skins 9 cents a lb; hay $15 to $19 a
ton: beef cattle 4 to 6c; sheep 3 to 4c

lb; hogs 6 to 7c a lb; milk cows $20
to $25; potatoes $1 to $2 50 a barrel;
Florid tomatoes, 6 baskets, 50 to 75c;
whortleberries 7 to 9o a qt? grove
berries 4 to 6c a qt; sour cherries at
5 to 6c a lb? currants per qt 5 to 8c;
black rasp-berri- es 9 to 4c a qt; blsck
berries at 9 to ISo a qt; peaches
from the Sooth 75e to $1 a basket;
waUmalons paying at the rate of $15
tofW, '

BARGAIN DAYS!
i, .. ...... ".

; v:-.- : BARGAIN DAYS !
"

--rrSCHOTT'S STORES
.
' Commencine Saturday. Julv 13th Tkf Annfintiofi until

Saturday evening, July 27th.......

selling you Merchandise for Ipra
bought from manufacturers and

Extraordinarv and Srwial
Notions, Fancy Goods, Carpets
and VVindow Shades, Mattings,

$3000 Worth of
B00TS;SH0ES, AT SPECIALLY Redueed Prices.

hVe Set Price8 for Bi s from 8 o'clock in the forenoon until 4
o'clock in tbe afternoon and sell yon:

Best Lar.caster Ginghams, 5 ysrds for 21cts to nee person.
To days actual value, 40a.

10 yards of unbleached, 1 yd wide muslin for 35 ents, to one person
To days aotnal value 60s.

10 yds ..f fine yellow muslin, 1 yd wide for 49 cents, to one person.
Actual value to day, 75o.

10 yds of heavy, 40 in oh wide, yellow raoslio at 49o, to one person.
To dsys actual value 85o.

10 yds of best Bill bleached, 1 yard wide mushu for 59c, to one person.
To days aotual value 85o.

10 )ds of best lcdigo Bine or other dark caliuoes tor 45o, 10 yds to one
Poa- - Actual value 65o.

8 yaids of all wool; 40 inch serges, all colors at 26o to one person.
Actual value $4.

8 yards of nearly all wool Henriettas, 36 inches wide for fl.52.
Worth $2.40.

8 yards of fancy 36 inob wide light eolored dress goods for 69 cents.
Worth 1.00.

1 pair Lila embroidered suspenders for lOo; worth 25o.
3 bottles pleasing extract for 10o; aotual value 25o.' 10 yards of Chillies for 25c ts; worth 45o.
4 pair of men s one-ha- lf hose far 25o; worth 35o.
Kitchen towelling, 8 yards for 10c,

merchandise at extra redueed prioes.
Carpets for $12, 15, 20 and 25o a
Brussels Carpets at extra redooed
All summer goods at a Discount of

SCHOTT'S
STORES,

lOO TO lOO BTil DGE ST.,
3HFFL.IN TOWJ, PA.

R

mcst
in

that have in
care,

&c. Gs

ler ids ioi: .Bargains:
MEN'S For 2 3 4 5 8 9

20 Dollars.
PANTS

in 100 different for
and 1

Uttf

Hill

rip same and same
uiiaitji in eiccvio

All
Dair fi- -

We with
from to select.. We will take

- - - - -
. J

- .

importers

TtaHnnt lafawl a Awn

Wall
Lace Curtains.

and hundreds of Articles of

prices.
25 par cent

rments are in Single and
uove Tail 4o We of--

flJUILDREX'S PANTS,
2 pair better quality
ic uu pi. per pair.

CFIIDBINS SUITS.
2 3 4 and 5 Dollars.

IVI 4S.C AIUUJVCB BUD? P. JI JlDU Arul V

and celluloid. '
Cnltor iru

a merchant and
jtnr measnre for a uit, uer--

.-- " F t v v.. v. U UVi,a

H0LL08AUGH & SON,

Clothiers,;
116 MAIN STE ET, PATTE SON", PA .,

Offer to the People
OF

Juniata County,
the Complete Stock of Clothing and Gents' Fnrni&bing Goods,

they fcave ever bsndled. Tby all the Latest Shirts and Neck-
wear. It is conceded by all they no Competitors these Lines.
Their Gocds were selected with the greatest &nd comprise all the latest
weaves in plain and Faney Clevoits, Blacks, Bines, Browns. and Fanev
Worsteds, Cassitneres, These
ureastea enits, xxcw style L'uiaways,

owing opeciai
SUITS. 6--7

10-1- 2 15-1- 8 and
BOYS SUITS

10-1- 2 aad 14 Dollars.
PERCALE SHIRTS
Laundried styles

.30-50-7-

Cuffs,
Oellnoid
made

and Oil Papers
anl Chenille

other

yard.

made Double- -
&c,

KNEE
for 25c; 20c, 50c,

75c-90- c

paper, linen
Colliilnit

tailor
guarantee

carry Hats,

Plain

LONG

dollar.

Jtfen'e Working Psnialccns 50c, t Co, 70c, 80o, 90e, $1.00.
JWen's Dress Pants $2., 2.50, 3., 3 SO 4 , 4 50nd 5.
Latest Style Deiby $1., I 50, 2., 2.50, 2.75, 3.

" Tonnd Hats, $1.. 1.35, 1 50, 2.
Prnah 9fi fifln nA 75 il 1 OH 1 UIO

We are Agent for tbe celebrated Sweet Overalls; we are Agents for the
never Over alls; make guarantee as Sweet Orrs

I vl urn (4cv
UHHB) V

tbe latest in Collars,
A of Cuffs for

bave amneements
wbich

to-Da- y.

Cloth,

Cutaways,

1

a

Newbnrfi,

ieoi at jvu nun v iv iu vonars cd a euu maae looraer oy your tail-
or. All we ask is a trial. Spring overcoats made to order. Thanking our
patrons for their liberal patronage, aid assuring tbem we will endeavor to mer-
it a continuance of the samc.-w- e are vnnra In nlvasA. HnMYVRArmn t, enwJ

."3.

S. S. Ruble,
Practical Embalmcr and Funer

al Director.

I shall from now on use the
INDESTKUCT1BLE BOUGH BOX

or outside box to last and be in good condition for
; ages, which will certainly be

A GJR AND THING
for people to use to preserve the remains of their
friends. It alto is an exterminator ofall vermin.

CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO DAY OR NIGHT.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED IN ALL CASES.

Bridge St, Mifflintown, Pa.

MEYERS,
115 BRIDGE STREET.

Spring Fashions in Men's, Boys' & Children's Clothing.

--oOo-

TkTew Tariff Prices.
It was onr shrewd buying. It's

our nervy selling that has leveled the
road for tbe Wage-Earner- s to tbe dou.

power of tbe dollar, for
we are in an excellent position to
meet all redueed wages with reduced
priees! We bave touched the popular
ehord of the people it has vibrated in
onr behalf, so shall the booming of
these bargains vibrate in behalf of tbe

pnblio. - .

As tbe Leading and
Clotbier of Juniata connty, behooves

supply gentlemen Juniata
eounty with very newest Fabriea
and Fashions in wearing apparal.

are prepared do, having spent
time and labor in onr efforts

produce a line garments cut,
and finished strict accordance with
tbe most and dictates of

. Hext to quality and style tbe most important point be ' considered in
connection with year New Spring Suits is the price. Bight here we assert
without fesr successful contradiction, that if tbe superior excellence of Onr
Clothing entitles as year custom, price does even more so.

Men's All-Wo- ol Imported Clay Worsted Suits, either stylish Saeks or
tbe Dressy 3-- button Cutaway and Regent Frockr molded in tbe most perfect
fitting garments. They're $10 values $7 98.

Men's stylish, single or doable breasted Sack Suits, in plain Thi-be- ts

and rich uofinitbed Worsteds; gems, containing tbe most reliable
lecve and btdy and fit just right $4.70.

We challenge any home in the county to equal the values
we offer in Spring Suits for men. Look about, compare, ex-
amine, but before ycu buy don't fail to fee a line of new style
Sack Suits in Black, Brown and Oxford mixed Chevoits, act-

ually worth $10, but being sold for the trifling sum of... $6.75.

Men's extra fine imported All-Wo- ol French Worsted
Suits, in either blue or black Sack, Cut-awa- y, Kegent or Prince
Albert, best of trimmings, sewed and finished by artists, worth
every penny of $12; Price $9.90.

Men's extra fine imported Diagonal Worsted Chevoits and
unfinished Worsteds, in single'or Double-breaste- d Sacks, Cuta-
way or Begent frocks; genuine $15 to $18 values, elegantly
trimmed and finished, every size, fit as they should fit, $11.85.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
Short Pants S nits. A line r.f these in dark serriceahle materials Tor everyday wear

and Tor school, fecial value at $1. Boys Fine Suits at $2.58, which are worth 94,
$4.60, $5 and $6- - Motht-rs- , altr jon t.ae sren there Boys' Baits jon will acknowl-edp- o

that they are tho brtt ard bifgrst barsairr which hate ever been brought to your
notice. Long Pmr.ts Suits. Two sptcials in tbcee, well worth investigating. A large

and ttrclive lire ot there in daik nx'stcirr, all iica, 14 to 19,
for $4.00. A Fine ehowiDg of Long Pants Suits in 'Black and Gray Mixed CbevoitS;
sirgie rrd Pcnt!e FrereUd, to 19 for f6.CC. 500 pirr Cbiidrfi-'- s Fsnts, in the

TJaion Chcvoils, cvetytize, now e!l for 19. SPRING TROrsEHS. A choice
line, conprifiirg the new atyles in foreign and domestic fabrics. Fancy Worsted
stripes 98c. Black and Bine Chevoits in gord quality $1.75. All wool stripes and
checks, new i Bret $2.00. imported Worsteads and :Cass iroeres, elegantly made
and trimmed, f4.ro. Ton should wear a hat tho proper shpe. London shapes, ia
what you want. We bave thtro. A tew and complete line of Furnishing
Goods at the Lowest Price in the history of Juniata county.

'LC'T'D Pi Hf W77 "7 C O Wholesale and Betail Clothier,
--a- AjJA-L- '

' iTJXi X XjXVO 116 Bridge Street, Mifflintown, Panna.

1865, ESTABLISHED, 188.
Special Invitation To TJie Public
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes on daily

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARLEY.
ft will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF BUYERS
Who have money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods fi -

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDRBli
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLE A
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

Bis prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't f iil
to give him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLINTOWN IPA.

HAVE YOU MOM TO DEPOSIT ?

ARE YOU A BORROWER 1

CALL. AT

T8S FIRST

MIFFLIN 1 OWN, FA.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates.

EDA7CD AXLE
rnft&cn GREASE

BEST IJT THE WORUt.
Staweariaaotialitiaaaraaaaarpaaaed. actae.1I

eatlsatiaa two boxes of anr otiier brand, iiok
Acted by aaat. crET iJI LINK.

TOR SALE BY DEAXFR8 GENERALLY. Jyf

s AL.ES ME N"W A 1ST T" TT "T
LOCAL OR TRAVELLING, to sell onr

Nursery Stock. 8 alary, Expenses and
Steady Employment guaranteed.

CHASK UKUTHEHS COMrANT,
Dee. 8, 91. Rochester, N. T.

The 8etnul emd Repneltram office ia the
place to get Job work done. . Try it. It will
pay yon if yon need anything in that line.
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ALL

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,

OF MIFFLIJWTOWJV, PA.

Stockholders Individually Liable

JOSEPH ROTHROCK. PrttUemt.
T. VAN IRWIN, CmtKxa

DIllCCTORg.

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rothroek,
John Hertalor, Josiab L. Barton,
Robert B. Parker, Lonis B. Atkinson
T. V. Irwin.

STOCXnOLDEBS I

George A. Kepner, Annie M. Shelloy,
Joseph Rothrock, P. W. Manbeck,'
L. E. Atkinson, K. E. rarfcer,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin
Mary Kurtz, Jerome, N. Thompson,
John Hertzler, T. V. Irwin.
Charlotte Snyder, Josiab L Barton,
John M. Blair, Robert H. Patterson,
F. M. M. Fennel), Len Light,
Samuel S. Rothrock, Win. Swart.
M.N. Sterrett, B. J. Shellenberger,

Three and Poor per cent, interest will be
paid on certificates of deposit.

rjan 28, 18S6 M

TO VEflK UEU
BaOBriug from Uia affocta of routlrful errora, aarlr
aacar, mating waakneaa. lost mauhood. ato, I wifi
aaod a valnabla taaatiaa (acalecn conUinta fBtt
aartienlan for boana euro, FREKf ehsrSi4
Bpaaadld m' work : ibonli h md by evar?
alaairho la ncrrons and debilitated, addraaa,

ftnC V. C. FOWLER, noodua. Contv

eonaumptten Surely Cured.
To Tn Borroat naaaa Inform your reader

that 1 ban a poalUTa rsmadj tar taa abora-name- d

dlanaaa By lu ttmaly aae thoaaaada of bopelsaa
caaea hara barn permanenUr eornd. lahaUbaglad
to aend twobottlea of my laaaady FBS1 ta any ot
year raadare who hara eonaumption U thaywul
aeod ma tbalr Expraaa and P. O. addraaa. BaapecW
folly, X. A.BLOO0M.aLa.tUraaiat... X.


